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Kendall scarred by fuel truck blaze
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UPDATE
O)e cr tI){) Seabrook
dC1emoitrator, . nmot of themn

m O'tlllt! IenCllbers of the
( lanmhcli \11iance. :in anti-
nuclear group. still ,a% ait their
trials '\ hile lianuishing in New,
I tamphtre National ( uard
,irmnorie. ( Governor NIcldrinm
Fhomp-,on has mcrnv;mhil¢
imiade a nationr ide appeal for
contribution, , to finance the
costs of incarceratingm the
denlontrator,,. no't eten a-s,
more than S25.()()i per da,.

CAMPUS! 
John J, Krole%, ska '77 ('oursc
XX\ and Ma,:rc S LeI.cniI: 77
( ourse VII) h;ate been named

the recipients f t' the John L..
\,snari \ward for outstanding

re-search bmh undergratduate, , in
the lil ,Cicrfco,. )Dat id J.
Juliu,, '77. Deborah Rubin '77
and Fhomas, Skopek '77
receitcd hofnorablec mention,, .

I hie Har,.ard Coopt rative
Soiet~, Student Roard o'f
I);rcctor,, ere rxcentlx elecicd
b\ Societ, rmemher,,. John t.
Ikater '7te C- , nfthia I'-o1I '7S
;rnd Paul I). Schaller (i %Crc
the onlk M IT rcpresentatit e,,
elected to the ic en-niember
fitnird.

NIAION
I he t. S Lahbor DLcpartment
releaedd figure,, for April that
show the mronh',\ uncmplo%-
ment figure to bhe the kCest in
,almo,,t tao and a halt 'ears.
\prl;'s unemplIo nIent a. as

,seven percent. doutn from 7.3
percent itn larch.

lWOR]LD
'The set en-nat ion economi c

sumrmit conference in ILondon
that prompted President
(arter to make his first
prcsidentialjournec Ovecrseas
eCtdcd Sunllda night. A
carel'ult v orded communique
det oid of an) Specifics tv as, the
0onl tangible result of the con-
ference.

B% Mark James
-xtcnsivce darnmae still remains

In Kendall Square from a spec-
tacular cxplos,, on-firec Saturday
a ftcrnoon.

.,A gasoliine tank-truck flipped
o.er arid exploded next to the
\"B I'A ptcr station. killing the
drixcr. Robert C. Kloack ol

crere. tlld ,ptiliLg 8.5l() gallons
of' burn;in! gaolhnc

Ihe flmics ktiockcd out the

pter ta.iorn. and Red I i'c ,er-
y. ICe tf'0111 tI arard Squarc to Park
Strcet %'.t- intcerrut1ptcd for four
h.. 'u rs

)cput'. (.'hicf I holna,, Scott iFl
the ('ambrige I ire )cp.ir:mcnt
"raid -hat it .J'orIt na,1C th.' thc
cra,h did no. occ ir on : .o kdx.
..tnceC tnl'ixM pedctr:,.t;,:l :,iorti.ll

ros,,. te ,.quarde neiar the pocr
,;at[tl during the icek.

i hc truck 'reportcdll o-,cr-
turnted and then 5kiddcd into ,'he
sitdc o, the po',-cr -tat/tin. Se,,::r.:
xtp'!o-,'t antd the langme, h.t
dlst, cd ripped all hut the ir',in

.:id qppcr ,,cct0,;-o 0t' the :aik ,
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demolished. 'The plastic liar.ard
Trust (.Co. ,ign , as also damaged.
hb, the iheat.

! lame-, from the fire leaped to
the height of surroundingt

huild;nc'. . and hlack Imokc
torced abh,.c the -quarc .,id
could be scn lor -,ccral miilc,

\houtt () firemen fronm the
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repondcd to, the alarm.
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Kendall Square fire kills driver, halts MBTA
t Continued froil page , i

The :M BT-\ substation supplies
powver to the Red Line between
Park Street and Htarvard. NIBT.A
Superxlor of Substations Frank
RKan explained that flalmes froTm
the blaze entered the substation
through x iridows Itln ts basement
i.nd destroxed control wiring
there. disabling the statitn.

Powcer %xas supplied to the
northern part of the line bh the
South Boston substation until
repair, could be completed to the
K endall siubstation.

RKan 'Ad s.uper'iiing t repair
crcN at the site on SundaI and
told ih'2 /['Lh that he expected
that the statioin snould be at lcat

p.r'ix tin operation hx %cesterda%
mollr nini g.

Hic noted the povwer problem
ia¢ , ea.tsed on Sundax because

tr.ains were not runnine betkeen
Kendall and Park Street due to
regsularlx scheduled repairs to the
LTont tIlowv Bridge.

M1 BT.\ officials hake estimated
that the daimage to the station
ma\ cost nore than SIO0.000 to
repair.

(above left) Flarnes and smoke rose high into the air above the burn- tank truck but a gutted hull (below) The side entrance of MBTA
;ng gasoline truck sn Kendall Square Saturday The thick cloud of Power Stat;on No 3 was blasted by incredible heat as 8.500 gallons
black smoke could be seen for rniies (above righ7t After the blaze was of fuel erupted into flames.
e,,t:nguisned by Cambridge firefighters. there was nothing left of the

No arrests at'Dope Party'
B Stese Kirsch t-rishec and smoking nmarijuana. re~ealed that not ever.ionc

F-h Sixth .\nnual J. Edgar ()liceri describet the cxtent. l))t l-Cl snmokLc dotpe. I)OPL:C
Iooier Xnlemorial Dope Partm tradiltionallx held on the fir>t F[ri- rea·ltx nothing more than an t

:,o(k place ithout mrlishap F[rida\ daNi in \la;. ais "more fun and us'ul.l name for an uLndcl'at';cd
.li'tCrno)ln on the C;reat Court. am;lll s and prox oking than a league softball team.

I-hre xcrc 1 no arrests at the scrlous attemnt at a dope par-t-." Randx Bertge 7 claimls It ha
Part\ - there nexer haile been. lie dot,n't .tppro.et of the c ent. iexer lllssd a Parti since
FI'ls 15 not due to an\ special ar- hut he doesn't intend to stop it irtl one a;lstlarted h; a group
ranl emLents bet\eecn MIT and the either. "-1. personal \icie right e\-fraterniti hrbothers and son
Ct.irbridge Pti.ce. "Nothinr at nom\ is to keep an cxCe on it." he li. residents who h;d nlthi
,t!" prczcnt, the Camb ridge ,laid. al=pri. nt. te ambide h better to do on a "fine ,pring d
Police fromn makingl arrests.. qt, Itf Olii.ri ha., been keeping a In 1977g Since then, th traditi
('amlpuu, Police Chief Jamei careful ecx on the parties. he has bLen iaithfulk carrird on
Oilh.er. One parLtx-oer specualcts woutild hate noticed somtle chanCe;l s u pe

Utnk okl O',,t perorn.,.
that the C(ambridge Police don't this \icar: meinbecrst of L)OPI(.' at-
,ho- up because thei halie better tended the Palrt for the first tinc. .Another tradition h;s been c
thing to 1 do i. ith their time than lDecribing themlnel; es a; "M11T 's nied on b% someone of sometwt
.:rrcst \11-T studenits. dope co)peratre.l thex cite higher stature. According

i\ hJte cr the rea,,on. there rteaon) lf)r their Rcstanlc ,,ei;h l . it has. rained durngL the I

ere no police officers,, to he .een. "it',i cheaper b\ the pound" and lour PL.arties. This y.ear proed

lhivrre wcre just peopri ha\ ng, a * ",u celnminatc the middleman." he no exception - it rained so

,.:od timelt: tallklng. plai ing [ tucrc. ifurther in..sti._alio n ;tter the Pa'rt broke up.
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Elegant cruise ship or luxurious
car ferry...n o it shs

... earages'osts
No other cruise line offers
more ancient sites, more
modern excitement and
unsurpassed luxury -
and Karageorgis does it

'.' " with style-aboard the
superb 23,000 ton Navarino,

"-- formerly the Gripsholm.

. SS i -;nde sZ . j',r r ; Sa , '%TV

' . .r l,' iu- ti~.JH~, rr.f ;¢ G~S,"4'tj

Tuesd3y5- 14 i ir t. 'L 14 dayvs, rin f..' _ pr: • : < -';.'['h stzyle.

Relax aboard the 16,000
ton Mediterranean Sea or
Mediterranean Sky. The

' -. . _ convenient, luxurious way
to take a car to Greece.
Si:llia 'tror. Ar- ,'-: ., the

-,;ropejt vear , n..Sai.

to P 3Stas~-tle ideal gazew:ay
to (-retce in 34 ho'urs cirect.
Or -3- lOurs VI'3 COIt .

.'" '~-- -- :. ' -.--" Fou conveenieft sailinrs per

eTshir ,ende. L4.ai, ;cv, !iner

cuistne ai j serv.'-e, the convene.ce fJ: 5 or .7 -'!-.act.
And ' ,i b,- '.' t b 0-. rertionj '.jr sluders's.

,KARAGEoRGIS LINES
See an expert - your travel agent - or for more information

contact: Ko;2a(orgis Lines, 1350 Aenue ef the Americas
New York, N.Y. 10019 Telephone: (212) 582-3007
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LOW COST
FLIGHTS

To Europe and Israel
Group and Student Fares

THE TRAVEL COMPANY
294 Washington Street 
Suite 450
Boston MA 02108
(617) 426-1944
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* June degree recipients must- return
postcards to E19-344 no later than
Mas 19. 1977 to indicate whether
diplomas are-to be mailed, called for
in person or if June 6 attendance is
planned.

*Summer Session registrition
material must be returned to the
Registrar's Office. E19-335 by Wed.,
Maes I1. There will be a S5.00 fine for
anh- registration material recieved
after Msav II.

Registration material for the first
term i977-1978 will be available in
Building 10 lobby. Mon., May 16 and
Tues. May 17. Descr pitions of sub-
jects uili tbe available-for reference in
the main libraries. the Information
Center and in department head-
quarters.
I Edmund gacon, executive director
of the Philadelphia Cits Planning
Commission fromnt 1949-1970. will
speak at the Harvard Graduate
School of Daign's Piper Auditorium.
Gund Hail., 4$ Quinc) St.. Cambr-
dige. on Miay 10 at :00pm The lec-
ture is free and open to tne public.
For further information, please calld
495-4731.

* The class of 1977 is dsponsoring a
formal dance for the . IT community
in Mlorss f}all, Walker Meemorial at
spm on Fri. 1Ma 27. Jacket and tie
are acceptable. but black tie is en-
couraged. S5 per person for admis-
sion. two drinks. hors d'oeuvres and a
live band.

T Talbot Flouse is a perfect place to
studs for exams or to unwind once
they are over. For seniors it is ideal
for a pre-graduarion retreat. Enjoy
the peaceful Vermont counttv'side
uaw; from the noisr and interruptions

of the city. During iMal. we hame
openings for groups during the wcek
.and also for Necmorial Day -,eckend.
Contact the Preprofessional Office.
Rni IU-X6. x3-4158 for nmore infor-
mat ion.

A quinas J.nior Coilege of Ne%%ton
ns tfferitsl a special 18-week program

entitled Basic Skills for College
Graduates." For more information
call 244-8134 or 244-8160.

Psychiatric

Counseling

For College

Age Adults

COLLEGE MENTAL
HEALTH CENTER

Located in
Center. For
call 262-3315.

Prudential
information

XAYPJ jnazqui
By Haopjv Fqulapy

The friok qhasasx ulos
ghgok nxwjyjmkae was vzxk-
jwmsihjs and very sklslsoapjd
fewhjkdsl weudmf zpslw,
anwopskwme hikxghernk,
urewpwewp and hergers.

Sighhkk Bapwljds '78. je-
jifofg uiphifliu, told The Tech
that khijewqueji uerilaopo was
mazlapoje tyruios nemdhir
dodo itodpof. Bapwlijds also
said that ispkejdoa
zanmzlapofl exlaxx wehpewf
eoiriornagz and would
probably continue to plysk-
jainc for some time.

In other developments, hab-
jewkequi went in asgujqopo
keiquiwpqua lamii hequiowk
and xioopijuh zaywimfop

Tired of reading the
same old news?

Join The Tech and
make a difference!
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$39.95

Usual $55 Keystone
Brass Floor Lamps

PoIshed brass. fabric on parchment

shades 59" Six-way, 56" Swing Vw;,h
3-way lighting. 58" 3-vway Club Floor
Lamp. or 54' 3-wa,/ Dowr r:dge
Floor Lamp

Cotton Sheet Sale
Martex Selected Irregulars of

Fine Combed Cotton Percales

Choose frorn gre' on white Noreli
Str;oe_ StarK a.hZ,te cr a bue and v, n;e
Noreli Li'r ctaTern #tt' a,,,,,:allopec
,trm t41i irn ,re crispr

200 ,hire a C Duntt

Twin

Full

Queen

Cases

if perfect. 1 3 50
if perfect. 15 50
if perfect. 20 00
if perfect 1 0 50

cot.o,n. ali over

NOW
NOW
NOW
NOW

6.50
7.99
9.99
5.50

Osterizer 1 O-Speed
Blender
reg. 29.99

19.99

Stainless steel
cutting blade
Plastic 5-cup
graduated con-
ta:ner Mixes.
blends. whips. -

chops. purees
and more
Harvest gold

I

Famous Maker Sportsv

1.99 to 16.99
regularly S4 to S32

Super 'afd'robe sretchers to m
match fantastic buys on sktirs.
tank tops. tee-shirts and Jonatbn
sundresses

I 

-11

'. i

vear

i( and
siacks

too ()an;Il~S

i;Q;r

Men's Short Sleeve
Asst'd Dress Shirts

5.99 reg. 7.95to9.95

Perma-iron of 65% polyester. 35% cot-
ton. Solids. stripes, prints and checks
Sizes 14½? to 17

Men'sCasual
Knit Sport Shirts
4.99 reg. 7.95& 8.95

Solids and fancies in easy-care blends
Collar sportshtrts and crew neck styles. S
to XL

(

j I\ \ " I'i I

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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Famous N.Y. De
Sleepwear & Loun

8.99 usually

z~orne --. " 5· ,-,~ , -

S a -,-e M

's4

: e w

· j

~signer

gewAea r·

S20 to55
i, 3·-; :·

35 to 40% OFF
Aluminum Art Frames

with non -glare glass

Sliiver't Pn, or -3Oittre d dir -. l ' "j

comopete w:th oDaer! 'mats a", , rm-o 3:,:'-.
glass. hooks -or Zan,.ng Pos,',ar szzcs

frorrm 5 7" to 22' x2Q

Just a few examples of savings.

8"x 10 
1 1"x14"

14"x1 8"
1 8"x24"
22'x28"

4 to 12 Cup Mr. Coffee
Automatic Coffeemaker

with exclusive coffee-saver

'~~~~~~~~~~~~~I .a.

:. . -.~; _ F 1, 10

-, I 

S ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
_j, _ OaaI ,~R-I

reg. 39.95

29.95

orig

8 25
1 1 00
13 50
20 00
24 00

SALE

5.25
6.90
8.00

11.50
14.00

I4 

ban zL;

Health & Beauty

20% OFF
All Paperbacks' in S
* except course textbooks

Save on fiction and non-fi
categories. An excellent op
stock up on books for the s

ltock

ction in all
portunity to
;ummer.

Use 50% less
coffee than percolators

with the Mr Coffee exclusive filter
brewing system. Makes 4 to 12 cups
in minutes. automatically

Sea & Ski Lotion. 4 oz
reg. S 1 76
Aim Toothpaste. 6 4 oz
reg S1 15
Bufferin, 100's
reg. S1.68
Ban Roll-on Deodorant, 2 5 oz
reg. S1 89
Revlon Flex Balsam Shampoo,
reg S1.99
Listerine Mouthwash. 14 oz
reg. $1.25

I-

! Aids

SALE 1.29

SALE .79

SALE 1.19

SALE 1.29
16 oz
SALE 1.39

SALE .79

II
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Exclusive i nterview
with Derby champ

By William Lasser
-\fter last Saturda%'s Kentuck3 Derby. it seemed as if all the

sportsxriters in the country raced to the winner's circle to interview

Secttle Slew's ow ner. trainer. jocky! and groom. I received the far
-reater honor of intersiewing the wonder steed himself.

qSe.tle Slew doesn't ,peak English. of course. but I persuaded

\queduct's phenomenal apprentice jockey Steve Cauthen to interpret.
he chaimnp xa., on hi.s wax trom Louisville. K,. to New York where he
ill It I until he ngoe, to Baltimore for the running of the Preaknes. s

.SI,,t kc.
I approached the Derb.x winncr carelfully. with ai big lump of sugar in

,ux ,,uttretched hand. He ; as seated in rows 1 through b. seCats A
through [.. "HII. Mr. Sle." I offered, "I'm
Bill Lasser." I shook his right foreleg.

'You can call me Seattle," said the equine
ecrrari.

i~ _~~"1 T \ onder if I could ask you a fewi questions
about the race." I asked hurnmblx.

~ l He~itHe looked around to make sure no one was
watching. He and Cauthen exchanged a tfe
wv o rd s I didn't understand. Slew agreed to

,pend a few minutes with me since it wasn't quite time for
his oat-s.

" o(u oeeine d to haxe a little trouble at the start. Slew" I obser.ed.
"The\ caught me off guard" he remarked drxl\. "-I was looking

around. wLatching Nostalgia entering the starting gate. wxhen all of a

'udden I heard the bell go off."
"" ou %ere a little nervous there, weren't you. champ'?"
"\\ ell., xou know. this was the big one. You're always a little nervous

before a Kentucky Derby. I wanted to prove to all those idiots that I
wa.sn't just a flash in the pan."

"You recovered well. though. didn't you - sou were second at the
mile pole." M, mind began to function more rationally once the thrill
tof being near Slew. began to wear off.

"The adrenalin begins to flo\. you know. and besides. I really
wanted to win this one for my mother."

"You mean .N1M Charmer'?" I asked. checking m,, notes.
"No. no." he replied emphatically. a little annoyed with me. "I mean

Karen Taylor. She thinks of me as her son."
The intense intellectual effort required under my pointed questioning

'Xas obx iousl, beginning to take its toll on the tall grandson of Bold
Ruler. Cauthen told me to take it eas,. I decided to give him a simple
onte.

"Howx did you e\er get that name. anywav. Seattle'?"
"\r. and Mrs. Tavlor used to live in a small town near Seattle. and

mn; doctor came from Florida - which they figured was all swamps-
,o I became 'Seattle Slew.' " My only contact uith Florida vas the
D)eaiu ic Hotel. but I didn't dare disagree with half a ton of horse. I
,xiltched subjects quickil,

"'\ hen did \ou know you had it w.on')"
The horse turned contemplative. Cauthen looked concerned. "I sup-

pose -;hen I turned and headed for home. I opened it up to three
iengths. and thought I had it b' a mile." I didn't catch the pun. "But
then I saw, Run Dusty Run gaining on mx right and reall\ had to
d!t in.

"That's when Cruguet hit sou mith the right hand'?" I hesitated to
hring up this oixouslx painful topic. Slew w as visiblx embarassed.

- i. he hit me all right." the colt admitted." He ddn't hate to. i'd
h.,.c rln ,.nxva,. ! realx w.nted to win. Honest I did." He began to
rx'. i!ol q,2 mxself and Stex e t tear-.s x ith him.

Il'm ,err,. champ." I ,a!td conolngl%. "Let's talk about .,ornething
.:.,. itzc -,dded hi', head. I ga.e him another piece of sugar. "\What

%du thiik I of the ro,<,e'
_O\.~m.cd cl :o Stecxc : hi-,pered. "W hat color were ibex':

rJ L - I.d:\,-ned rciu,.ta,:tl;

I haidn', r.lil/caid 'h.; h-csc, x crc ctItorhlind. "1 hex wkere red. Slew".
I :.',d hi;

"\V e'1f. 'c"I'. sncltlcd nice ,al , ." hc confided. "But the scratched
'.:;x l.ix-s

\I',V-. i. nc , , ,ialt'it up: th. ,oste ardesse. werc about t) serxse the
.,on:i'ntc:iarx hia and c.rrt:, "I ,uppose }ou're kinking for',ard to

in:i. :, r '.z th'e l'riplit ( r i .n"
"\ ol re,.. i nehc ans,\wxercd.

"'i ,::'re n;"' I -a, perplexed. "Ju.t what are Nou looking forwvard

I kanv.e the an,,er bcef',re hec said it. "Let me tell you whal happens to
ricchor-,o, whcn thcx're througlh racing," he said sltly. Visions of
.Sccrctar: romnping through the Kentucky countrxsidc flanked bx filx
.ditrr 'il' .dan:ed through hiL head.
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Don't ban rock concerts
By Dasid B. Keretz

On April 30. radio station
WRKO. in cooperation with the
Metropolitanr. District Commis-
sion (MDC). sponsored a free
rock concert on the Esplanade
featurino Orleans. IHeart and
Burton Cumrnming.

An unexpeted throng of some
175.00) to '00000 music fans
squeezed in along the banks of the
Charles west ot .. ...
Hatch Shell.
Over 20 tons of
trash and gar-
bahe were left
behind. and 22 arrests were made
during the afternoon. 

As a consequence of the un-
checked revelries. MDC Comimis-
sitoner Snedeker has banned con-
temporary music from the
Esplanade for the duration of his
term of office. that is. until 1978.
Performances of the Boston Pops.
like that x hich drew 400.000 peo-
pie last JuI! 4. ,,ill apparently be
permitted.

Despite some admittedli poor
planning - for instance. there
"ere nowthere neair enough
.a% ator faciities for th e over.lowN
crowd - the concert was a
tremendous success in terms of
the entertainTment xaluc Boston
rcceived. An opportunity for 10
percent of greater Boston tO
spend sceral; hour,, of a brigh't
,pring! da,. outdoors listening to
fine. free mlusic is not one that
should bc Tinorced.

\k RK() agret'd to pa fo)r
cleanup operations, and on the
da' after the concert several
hundred workers and volunteers
.hovcd up on the .river bank to
help. F-urthermore. litter fromn the
concert x :as no more than that left
after la.t Jul -s Pops concert, and
then there was no one to foot the
bill.

T-he number of arrests w,.as not
at alarming one. To ban free
entertainment for the area's youth
may not be a ise idea in times of

cmplor ment difficulties: further-
more. onl, three of those arrested
were juveniles. It was the respon-
sibilitvy of the M DC to provide.
proper police protection for .the
concert. and the Commission
failed to respond v hen it became
apparent that a huge crowd
~would be in attendance.

The MDC did nothing to
provide proper facilities for the
croxwd even though it'uwas ap-
parent long before the noon start
that an audience far be'ond the
sponsors wildest expectations
would be gathering on the

Esplanade. -

Certainly. the lack of insight on
the part of WRKO and the MDC
is questionable. A concert in Fox-
boro's Schaeffer 'Stadium last

summer drew more than 70.000
-fans at a S9 admission tag. Surely
the first open-air concert of 1977.
and a free one at that. would be a
ftr mare attractive event. That
Snedeker ,,as outraged at the
prevalent presence of marijuana
and alcohol is even more
astonishing. Drugs have been
staples at rock concerts for many
Nears: e.en the most righteous ac-

cept their use at such events.
Snedeker's action to ban Ex-

pla nude rock concerts is by no
means an original one: several
years ago Commissioner Sears

dictated a similar mandate. The
ban remains discriminatory
against youth and serves merely
to flail out at only a symptom of
the problems affecting youngsters
in both cities and suburbs during
the summer months. Free con-
certs are an outlet for the energy
and free timne that accumulates.
Partli as a result of the economic
crunch of the last fet. years. such
concert, ha,,te generally been well
attended xw herever thex have been
held. although last Saturdax's
crowd x , bx tfar the lareest ever
in the area.

All things considered, the
crow.-d was very well-behaved.

-. Many. thousands of the people
present were-unable to hear the
music well. A lot of the con-
certgoers were under the impres-
sion that the James Montgomery
Band was going to be playing: the
group ,was cancelled because it
vas felt that avoiding their hard
rock w ould keep rowdier ele-
ments a, ay. Therefore. man-
fans uere angry when they
learned on Saturday that
Montgomery would not be play-
ing. and this was the cause of
much of the discontent.

Lack of toilet facilities was
more of an :inconvenience for
those in ittendance than for the
sponsors of the concert. It is un-
fortunate that promoters did not
plan from the point of view of
those who went to the Esplanade.

As for the Back Bay and
Beacon Hill residents who have
complained in droves to the
M DC and to Boston media. it is
onl- too bad that these people
could not stop peering out from
hehind their windowshades at the
"riff-raff" passing by long enough
to conme out to the Explanade to
enjoi a day of fine music out-
doors. The run didn't have to be
just for ,he kid.,

Culture and human rights
! , tih i:'itor:

' he occasion o!' the perfor-
rmance of the Borodin Quartet at
\11it on May 4th. while in itself
an important musical exent.
should gixe pause to consider the
political treatment of other Soviet
artists .,ho are not free to travel
abroad. Jcwish artists and musi-
cians w~ hose only crime is a desire
to be united with their families
and people i'n Israel. or who simp-
Is wish to express themselves
openly as Jes. find their artistic
careers curtailed and their work

discredited by an oppressivc
Soviet regime. Though most of us
in the Weast take the separation of
art and politics as an important
prerequi.site for a just and creative
.nolets. citi/ens of the Soviet
Union are obliged to choose
betveen pursuifig their artistic
careers and affirming their
religious or cultural identits. This
iS not onilxy morallk repugnant but

also stitles artistic growth.
T-ro well-documented cases of

such repression are Stella
Goldberg- Yoran and Carmela
Rait. Stella Goldberg Yoran.

celebrated concert pianist. and
her .- x ear old son Alexander have
repeatedl? been denied permios-
sioin to leaxe the USSR to be
reunitcd. with her husband Victor
Yoran. renowned ellist. who
enligrated to Israel in 1969.
('armela Raiz. formerly first
violoinist of the Lithuanian
Smphony (O)rchestra'. m as
demoted fromn her position fise
.ear.s ago -when s,,he and her hus-
band \Vladimir requested permis-

sion to emigrate to Israel from
Vilnius. Also a talented painter.
Carmcela has had her art con-
fi,,c:;itc:d and has been prohibited
f!one travelling with hier orchestra
on tour outside of Lithuania.

Wve should not allow cultural
exchange % ith the Soviet U'nionl
to oblfu.scate the criminal and dis-
crimlinatLior wayit that Russia
treats her own. nor the shameful
xiOlation of the human right-, of
her citiens.

td-rdie Mta/rahi G

( 'hairp'rotnl. MIT Si'ei't Jei rv
( 'omniltl(t

Rabbi Daniel R. Shevit,
.AI I f ., 1977

lOPERA IFWEWOMrm WL'L1AVe
OPPOHNT ARE GIVEN UNIEX

4YLLI 0EQUAL RIGHTS TILTS
SCHLAFLY. 

AND TH4EY.L WELL BECOME
5VE OUR STRILE tAND
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Luxury condo 20 min. from MIT. New
insulated bldg. 2 BR, 2 tile baths. Poo.
sauna. exercise rm, party rm. heated
parking. Convenient location. excellent
transportation. $ 57.500. 646-7318.

Tang apt. available June. Lvg rm. bdrm.
bath. kitchen. Bos + river view. $105
mo. + utilities. Call Chad 494-8514.
253-1868.

The Tech Ctlified Ads Worik
S 3.00 per 35 words (or less) the first
time. S 2.25 each time after that, if or-
dared at the same tirne. Just send your
ad with payrment toThe Tech, W20-483.
or PO Box 29 - MIT Branch. Cambridge.
MA 02139 by US Mali.
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I PROFESSIONAL TYPING
for

Educators, Authors, Architects
Dissertations, Theses, Reports

Cassettes - You tape it...We type it

Shakesapeare Ensemble needs back-
stage help for next year's major produc-
tions, Love's Labor's Lost and Romeo
and Juliet: props, costumes, set, publi-
city. Leave name and number at 3-4420
any time.

Attention Graduate Students: If you
are workaing in any group that has lust
published an important paper. in any
field. then we would be interested in
having you write a short. popularized
version, discussing the work. Please
contact: B-J Syndicate, P.O. Box 9055.
Daytona Beach. Fla 32020

HOUSING

Dormitory rooms at 535 Beacon St.
Spacious rooms. in the heart of Boston.
Furn. w/bed, desk, chair. dresser. refrig .
hotplate. closet, some w/private bath.
24-hour security, $ 28-S35. Special
rates by the term 119 weeks). Add S 5
for double occupancy. Call 262-5386

Cheop timeharing. S 3fhr, no other
charges. 250.000 characters free online
storage. PDP-11t/40. BASIC-PLUS, RS-
TS/E - most popsilar system in word.
Limited accounts available, so call me
today. Joe Schacter. Random Research
(Cambridge) 492-2765.

Summear Jobs: Take home S 600 per
month and more. Apply now, start when
you want Part time positions also avail-
able immediately. Tuition aid and schol-
arship for all students. Call Screenrng
Operator 891-8850 9am-5pnm.Wated: Graduation ticsktsl wilt pay

$ 20 each. Call Mark at 494-0060 or
dormlirne 5-9123. Selol ads this summerlt

People needed to sell ads for The Tech
and HoToGAMT. Experience helpful but
not necessary. 15% commission plus
bonuses. Call Dave Thompson. x3-1541

Abstolutely the Lowest Prices on narnme
brand Stereo Components and T.V.'s.
Call us and we'll prove it. AB Sales, 344-
8431. 344-7805. Tis week's special:

8ic 940 8elt Drive Turntable S 69 ..
Quantities are limited. Dealers are invi-
ted to phone us.

ICambridge - Frtendly responsible Male
to share 5 room apartment with porch.
Mile to MIT or Harv. Sq. Nice neighbor-
hood Available May 27 for summer or
permanent. ,112.50 plus heat + utils
354-0368 or 253-3680 (leave msg)

I
SUMMER JOB,

FULL TIMEWORK
10 TO 15 WEEKS

CALL 617-542-4771

Wanted: Grad tickets. Will pay 20
each. Call Tom di 5-7186.

'OPPOMUNITIES -

Help Wanted: Elctronics Technician.
Wiring and assembly: testing and trouble-
shooting. Medical research tab, Lab type
experience and references required
Brigham Circle area Full time - summer
job. Cal LESCO. 734-5415

Bibliographic editinrg. I will edit your
bibliography to conform to your manu-
script/dissertation and your style manual.
Leave your nit-picking worries to me.
Professional references available on re-

.quest. S 8/hr. 661-8870. eves. Cathy,

Experienced typist. IBNI Selectric.
Theses. manuscripts. ceports, cassette
tape transcription Technical and non.
technicaL Former editorial assistant at
MIT. References on request. 643-8966.

Papers and Theses typed with speed-
style and accuracy Call Suzanne ~t 891-
4187 after 3.0Opm- IBM Correcting
Selectric.

MULBERRY GRAPHICS
Flow charts. diagrams. tables. illustra-

tions. Book & pamphlet cover designs A
guarantee of professiona! work by ex-,
perienced designers. Come in for a free
estimate or consultation, Mon-Thu 9-1 0.
Fn. Sat 9-6. or call 864-6693.

10c Mt. Aubuin Street, Cambridge
4 blocks east of Harvard Square

Kraft Sheet 40" x 48"..........
NeaTape ...... ...................
Brown Paper Rolls 26" x 34' long .
Polished India Twine. 200 ft. roll..
White Cotton Twine. 87 yd. roll.....
Package Sealing Tape
11/2" x 150" to 11/2" x 1000" .
Scotch Strapping Tape. 140 lb Test
1/2" x 380" to 2" x 2160"
Ball String. 100 ft. roll . .........
Luggage Tags ...................
Coop Crate, 13" x 18" x 30" (4 cu. ft) .
Corrugated Cartons. 18'" x 14" x 12"
Padlocks (Key and Combination Style)

15 cents
59 cents
79 cents

S1 10
St 70

39 cents and

59 cents to S2 49

- I. S107 to S11 40
.. .. 59 cents
39 cents to St 00

.. S17 95
60 cents

S3 25 and S3.50

Footlockers. 30" x 171/2 x 12 .........
Steamer Trunk, 38" x 21" x 12" ... ....
Dorm Trunk, 38" x 21 " x 22" . ..........
Overseas Trunk. 40" x 22" x 23". ......

S21 99 and S28 99
S39 99

.. $IS48 99
5 54.99

iII

Our specialty is large manuscripts with the quickest
turn around tine of any rn.s. service in New England.
We follow any style desired. All wOrk is fully
guaran reed, Our proven typists have top ski ts
plus suiperb academic credentials.
129 Tremont St., Boston
1278 Mass. Ave. H ar3rd Sq. 423-2986 

THE SKILL BUREAU
PERIMENT 8 TEMPORARY PLACEMENT

M-I.T. STU DENT CENTER

Can't leave 'em?
Then pack 'em!

Everything you need to box. wrap, label,
seal and ship your precious belongings

PACKING SUPPLIES

INVESTING
in common stocks? Our
book shows the investor
how to by limiting losses
and utilizing options, A
must for alf investors, es-
pecially those new to the
market. $3.00 postpaid
from:

Inner Circle Publications
515 Madison'Ave. Suite 7014

New York, N.Y. 10022
___ . -e-

TRUNKS
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Bv Robert St. James
The Grateful Dead played before a

capacity crowed of over 15.000 people at the
Boston Garden on Saturday night. Per-
forming for nearly· four hours. the group
presented a variety of old and new sones
ranging from "New. Ne%, Minglevood
Blues." which was included on their first
album in 1967. to four selections which
hare not .et been recorded.

The seven-member band, in existence
,ince the mid-sixties. played superbb. set-
ting the trend for the evening in the open-
ing number. "Bertha." Featuring a good
xo)cal b% lead guitarist Jerr 3 Garcia.
"Bertha': exhibited w hN the Grateful Dead
i, one of the outstanding performance
hands in rock 'n · roll today. Composed of
(arcia. rh-thm guitarist Bob Weir. bass
player Phil Lesh. drummers Bill Kreutz-
mann and .MickeN Hart. Keith Godchaux
on piano. and Donna Jean Godchaux on
harmon% %ocals. the Dead started the
~hole audience rocking, led by Garcia's
,,uitar and Godchaux's piano.

The first half of the concert consisted
mriainPk of "shorter" songs. although only
two of them -ere less than five minutes.
Equipment failures necessitated delays
bet-een the songs for the first hour of the

concert. Not wishing for the time to be a
complete -.Naste. Bob Weir informed the
audience during one of the breaks that it
%as Bill Kreutzmann's birthdav.

"Cassidy." a song from Weir's album
,4ce. followed "Bertha." Among the other
songs played' in the first half were "Deal."
'Jack Straw.". "Mississippi Half-Step Up-

tov-n Toodeloo," "Big River." "Tennessee
Jed." and "The Music Never Stopped."

Following a twenty-minute intermission.
the Dead returned to the stage for the se-
cond half of the show. The first song, one
%~ hich hasn't been recorded, was one of the
better numbers. Featuring a Garcia vocal
along with fine lead guitar work. it was
reminiscent of "St. Stephen" in the way
that it progressed. Another new song.
"Don't Worry." also stood out due to an
excellent vocal by ,'eir and very good bass
accompaniment by Lesh.

The highpoint of the concert was the
final -et. which consisted of "Eves of the
\Vorld." "The Wheel. " "Wharf Rat." and
"Around and Around." Lasting- almost
fifty minutes. the set progressed masterful-
h from one song to the next. reaching the
climax with "Around and Around." "Eves
of the World" feutured outstanding perfor-
mances by Lesh. \Veir. and Garcia. with
Weir and Garcia playing in unison at the

number, the volume was increased, to the
great delight of the audience. Then, after
artificially fading out. the group returned
to the louder level but now with a much
faster tempo. Everyone in the Garden was,
to the extent possible, dancing with no in-
tention of stopping "till the moon weni
down." Leaving the stage at the finish of
"Around and Around," the band returned
to perform an encore number, "U.S.
Blues."

Bill Graham. the promoter who founded
Fillmore East and West once said that the
Giateful Dead were "on any given night
the best of them all." Without a doubt,
Saturday night's concert must have shown
that to all who were there.

start. At the end of the song. the players
dropped out one by one. leaving the stage
to Kreutzmann and Hart for a drum duet
that had the crowd on its feet before it was
half-way through. Changing the tempo
gradually. thelother instruments resumed
playing. joining in on "The Wheel." a song
from the release Garcia from Warner
Brothers. Following this, the Dead per-
formed "WNharf Rat." the longest song of
the evening. Each member played well,
backing an excellent vocal by Garcia.

"Around and Around." the last in the
set. showcased exquisite work by all the
members. More importantly. it displayed
the functioning of the Grateful Dead as
one unit. About halfway through the

The Hot L Baltimore: written by Lan/ord
Wilson.' directed by 1, Bari Mc CarthyI-: playing
at Boston Arts Group Thteater through Mai-
21.

By Drew Blakeman
r The Hot L Bahfinzore is a very strange

plav, having no plot and virtually no
theme. Despite these difficulties with the
book, the Boston Arts Group (BAG) gives
an outstanding production of this play
which cannot be faulted.

Director Bart .McCarth.'s interpretation
of l.anford Wilson',; script Ls nayless: He
has taken what is in essence; a jumble of
small disconnected scenes and blended
them into a single coherent entity. The flow
of the action is exceptionally smooth. The
entire cast is excellent - it almost seems as'
if the pta% was written specifically for this
group.

T'he !htl L Btilnt,,re is about an average
day'at a hotel near the railroad station in
Baltimore. Once an elegant shtm place. the
hotel Is no~. scheduled for demolition. The
play centers on the live. of the hotel's resi-
dents and employtes.

Thi, plw. is more a series of character
.sketches than amnthing else. Each actor
dcvelops hi, ocxn role to the extent that
ccr,. ch;aracter be&>rmcs intimatehx know%
b, the audience b% the end of the perfor-
ma1 tnge.

Hlotel night, manager Bill keki.,, (played
bh Paul }Hodes) ma\ bitch a lot. but he en-
jo s his job just the same. lie is conri-nuatll
hav-'in, to tell people to tet out of his
private sanctuary - behind the front desk.
Hodes even effects a creditable
Baltimorean draMwl.

The Girl {Pamela Enion) hasn't yet
decided what name she wants to be known
by. so she changes it every week. She is
in love with life (particulariv railroad life)
and. at 19. is living it to the fullest. She has
a crush on Bill, .ho keeps brushing back
her advances. He is in love only with his
job.

Millie (Pat Elkin) has been retired for a
5'car and feels she is now out of the
mainstream of life. Elkin makes MSillie the
most likeable character in The mot L
Bahtimore. continually spinning tales of
"the good old days."

,Mrs. Bellori (Ethel Rubin-Michelson) is
a neurotic whose son Moose, who is never
seen, is being evicted from the hotel for his
bizarre behavior. She keeps maintaining

that her son is "only shy." but it is obvious
where he got his problems from.

April Green (Deborah Goss) is a
stereotyped caricature of "the prostitute
with a heart of gold," yet it is a well-done
portrayal. She is always joking with
everyone, never able to take anything
seriously.

Mr. Morse (Ed Peed) is a cantankerous
old busybody who isnconstantly complain-
ing about everything. In all his seventy
years he has probably never uttered a kind
tord to an,,one. He loves to play checkers.
but is alv.ays accusing his opponents of
heating him blind.

Jackie (Sam Helen Nemir) acts like a
-really tough broad. but deep down she is
still an insecure adolescent. She is very
protective of her mentally and emotionally
di?,turbed \ounger brother Jamie {Brian
Norman) %,hom she often bullies. Norman
portrays this difficult role \ith a great deal
of sensitivity and feeling.

Suz% (Virginia Land) is a prostitute who
is al,%aays being fleeced by her johns. They
promuise to -set her up with materiaj wealth
in return for sexual favors. which she as-
sumes is a token of true love. but she only
xands up getting hurt. She never does
learn. thougih, as she leaves the hotel to
start another such live-in arrangement.

Paul Granger Ill (Ed Cuhningham),just
out of prison for possesion of marijuana.
is searching ilr his grandfather. who stayed
at the hotel more than a veartearlier. The
s-earch- -eems futile. particularly when he
shuns the help of those at the Baltimore.

Hotel manager MAr. Katz (Richard
McGonagie) and comptroller Mrs. Ox-
enham tToni Brown) are two manifesta-
tions of the same character: hard-nosed
business types who are only interested in
the bottom line, not caring about the per-
sonal feelings of others.

Special credit should go to BAG's
Randy Neale. who took painstaking care
to design the stage so that it looks exactly
like a seedy hotel lobby. There are even
back issues of Baltimore newspapers scat-
tered around. Virginia kand's costume
designs also help to set the proper mood.

This production of The Htot L Baltimore
is fantastic, the sort of thing theater should
be but usually isn't. Anyone who doesn't
see this show is missing quite a lot. For
ticket and performance information. call.
BAG at 267-7196.

romantic and ethereal ballet. not telling a
particular stor% but contrasting the forces
of good and e-il through a series of brief
episodes involving from one person to the
%,hole ensemble. \, ovtek Lowski as Death
tk.as very intensely and convincingly
malevolent. and the Mlaidens supported
him u.ell kith their naive. unspoiled airs.

In 1892. Lizzie Borden was accused of
killing her father and stepmother. "striking
them tvent~ times with - to wit - an axe.
x.hereupon they immediately died." Fall
River Legend opens with a group of people
gathered at the gallov.s in order to sentence
Lizzie Borden. Then it goes back and traces
her life from childhood - her beloved
miother's death and her father's subsequent

remarriage to a ,oman who considers Liz-
fie 'touched" in the head. Anamarie
Sarazin ,ives a superb performance as Liz-
zie: due to her efforts what otherwise
,-,ould have been a mediocre performrance
%Nas an intriguing spectacle.

ILizie tolerates her persecution by the
Stepmother heroically. But when the Step-
mother informs a young man who has been
"ooing Lizzie that she is "touched" and he
,zoutd be better off staving away from her.
a nearby, axe becomes all too convenient.
After the slaughter Lizzie communicates
,,ith the spirit of her real mother, then is
back at the gallows and is hanged.

Rodeo was the most weil-knovwn ballet of
de Mille's on the program. A rodeo is a
tradition throughout the American
Southwest: it is a reason for people to get

(Please turn to page 7t

B, Brenda Pornerance
On, Salurdax. MaxN 7. the Boston Ballet

pre,ented an -\gnes de Mille Festival. in-
c! udirg ., Lzzer' C loz, .S'ummer. Fall River
l.c;Te, /.and E,,de at the Music Hall.

-\i'no de Mfille comes from a very dis-
,"n' . bhc , f -niiN - her father v.'as Cecil B.

de %liie. the Htfll'~ood producer. and her
gra~!',:ther :~~ IHenr-, George. the social
tc.oon,wn;,t. Among the musicals she has
chorco-graphed are Romeo and Jurliet.
(4.1h~h,,ma Brigad,,,n. Gentl eme n Prejer
Bl,1,des Pain! Your lt'agon and Girl itt
t'mgn Tlizhf~ She has "on t,.%o Tonies. the
D>ance Mla,,a/ne .-\~ard and the Capeziok

The e,,erinng began %kith Loggers' ('loz.
Fhc ,tor% 1- Ot'a gYroup of Maine loggers
-.kho :rrlt: mn to,an after six months of'
,.~ork. The,% greet the ladles and dance a
"elm2" l i, .el%, folk dance. Wotek

L.i,uk. one of Boston Ballet's principal
male dancers imported from German) in
,>rder to help the corpan>. ga-,e his usual
boring performance of pirouettes and
broad ,miles. The rest of the cornpan) vas
also unexciting.

.S'lunmter uas the most enjoy able piece of
the evening. The dancing was the best the
Boston Ballet has exhib;*ed for quite
av, hile. According to de IM ille. "This ballet
is extremely difficult and requires enor-
mous technique." She created it for the
Boston Ballet in 1975.

It is set to songs and waltzes by Franz
Schubert. which the orchestra played with
annoyingy monotorny. Stummer is a very

room. 360 Huntington Ave: Admission is
free. For information. call 437-2440

Daedalus 1I will present "The Mariolowe
Show" at the Little Theater of the Boston

'Center for the Arts at 541 Tremont St. in
Boston. The show will open Weds., May I I
and continue until Sat., May 28. For infor-
mation. call 426-6210

Don Jordan's original solo performance.
"Demons, Heroes and Fools: an Evening
of Clowns and Masks." will be presented
by the Institute for Contemporary Dance
at their theater at 212 Stuart St. in Boston.
Performances are Fri.. May 13' and Sat.,
May 14 at 8:30pro and Sun., May 15. at
7pm..Tickets are $3.00. For information.
call 423-2623.

The MIT Music Section is sponsoring a
lecture and domonstration of Asian music
Thurs., May 12 at 3:30pr in Kresge
Auditorium. There will be no.admission
charge. Included will be a performance by
the largest All-American Chinese
orchestra.

The M IT Concert Band will give a free per-
formance Sat., May 14 at 8:30pmr it, Kresge
Auditorium. The band will give the world
premiere of Evocation by Matthew Mar-
vuglio of the Berklee Conservato ry.

The Boston Chamber Ensemble will give a
concert entitled "Potpourri of styles and
Instruments" Thurs., May 12 at noon at
Northeastern University's Eli Center Ball-
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Grateful Dead prove they're as good as ever

BAG's Hot Lfantastic

$..;z'~ ",'-cinia La~d} :eaPads her ;Ocn (Da':id WAdihamns'; past The front desk in Boston Arts
Grcc s s D'enz;id production. of The Hot L Baltimore. Mr Katz !Rch-ard McGonagle) and

4 :,'e :~Pat E!K?, 3obteC-' ,n ,.he backgcrounr,

Ballet's de Mille festival
uninspired but enjoyable
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inner. once to the f-im - that is'. Ahen their
characters are noi snirpillng at o-ne ant,0ther
Aftler I . hinge. al. the arguing bnecomec,, qLc t,
unpleasant .,-nd tedmous

Trhrce arc ,omzc fla,., u:h dth direction
as~ w ell rltccu Uw rhl.1t, air ppealr, .i time ,
to h,,.,. he bn filmred in d- .in,,1, t.kc IN eLd no,:
ed'ited. ,'l',ltlg -,he nll~'o : IC uI n ln h
lok. %,' b. lc .hi', 1,, ,, to'-k Bud zc: 1tiI-i. ,I i!'-
!t .2\.r '.Imlg ,prlt~ -; n0 r redon mp rfec'
] ,i. C',¢.- . trc ,,.-l' c ·t ln I rnch. m ,,,:

chat'raci !ter. ,~ .MichaelPolli-ar pt..-,}, a .
i'r~ 'a I k ) II- I s ~CIE~~n~! inp ep r h,iv,.Ker ;,,he ha.-, ihtc o-,',,th
fdclntr,:iL'c c .Ion.. arf\[ c he ef 1h'1-
rllo IC lc "( Jc l'( odblun ,,, 200d d'.:a tdnx
lO l'-, roc~k c ri, Ic , he i,, a i%%a,. "i n} L: o hi'

hi' -,m~ltr,. S-~, per v. ck ,,aar5,

dl.l, ol Z hc tr!..a!, nd lh~:,7 ,
'.~or'hn,-, on i. rlc~.,paper 1'; itr, n,.
C' CC l Ll'-m lc 'nl ,tild onlt;2 rs t) tcct"l(>r

[hic ecriC U2 I,, thiere I- !-, lh crllC' ,'l0t O rl-

cenltr.,ted In the right area,

P'he Tezc',~'
'

ni o i e ra tttllg sc ale :

no .R ~cxelfent
_~ ~.cr? good

gYood

~~t131 da~ji~the absolute p.ts

L I I- , i m 
I II
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COMPPUTER DEPT. C
WBREHOUSE ~~584 COMMh~. AVE.WNAREHOUSE BOSTON, MA 02215

STORE - 617 - 261-2700

MICROCOMPUTING CATALOG!
FOR NOVICE & EXPERIENCED SYSTEM BUILDER ALIKEI
DESCRIPTION OF COMPLETE LiNE OF <ITS & UNi[TS

'REVIEWS OF OVER 150 BOOKS - LARGEST SiLEt7:T0(( E'EPI
! "ALL ABOUT HOBBY MICROCWmUT E rS ` - SPECIAL RE~ORT I7rCL. CO,'PAPISON
CHART BETWEEN SC/K"'~. *NTEPCE~T JR3.. K:U-l. SW1TPC7p~6800 & I.~0SiS 8080A

SEND $1 to COMPUTER WAREHOUSE STORE, DEPT. C.

THOUSANDS OF KITS AND PERIPHERALS
COME IN & BROWSE - ALL KITS UP & RUNNING!

JJF I I I ... I I - I I I 
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Boston Ballet
dances de Mille

! Continuedfrom page 6 )
together and v. atch the "hands" show off -'" t," ~11
their skill in roping, riding. branding, and
throing. Afterwards. there is usually a
Saturday night dance atl the ranch house
vith the local "womenfolk-" The heroine
of the story. originally danced by de Mille.
is a spirited cou girl v, ho is not accepted by
the men because she is not male. and shun-
·ned by the women due to her scruffiness
and nonconformity. At the dance she hits
trouble getting a partner, but eventually a .-
boisterous Champion Roper "hitches up "
wxith her after she dons.a dress and starts
behaving like a proper female. , :"

Although the plot was reasonably in- '/
terestring, the dancing svas in general unin~- _46' 
spiring. The Head W'rangler. whom the A . -,,
Cowgirl had a crush on, was obnoxiously' 
arrogant. The Champion Roper, Greg -.. :
Hoffman of the Jeffrey Ballet. was a bit too -- ~

into slapstick- While this may have been in- _-

tentional. the Cowgirl mnoved too muchJ , , ,
like an elephant. and it seemied that lithe
aglity would have been more appropriate. l 5 J. ~ '~';

-he Womenfolk \, ere amusing they did ' '.:l ~

a superb satire of feminine flirtation techni-
ques. Despite the: dancers' fla\ws. the i
audience enjoked their performance,

In summary. the evening was relaxing.
almost soporific. This is in definite contrast
to the current, philosophy espoused hb>
Georgze Balanchine, director of the Nev,
York City Ballet. %which regards ballet as a
vital. often dramatic. e.witing force.Fa RvrLgndum hrAne e'ilfsta at vek

Script problems dom.inate Betw-een the ines

I lal

41,'44 Betveen the Lines: a .id,,e,i
'lm-d pre-ventation:. directed hi' Joan M icklhn

Si.ther: screenplayv hby F'red Barron.' -.tarring
John t/card. Linj~trie Crou.~e. Jell
(;Gtdhlumu. Green !f'elle%. Bruno, 'irhb.
Stephen C'ollinq Jill Eikenljherr-v. Lewis J
.S'adIin., and Mtichael Pollard. pin wnng at
.Su:,'t C('heri 1. raled R

B% D)rew Blakeman
t'elt tcell Ihe Lpt's -,creenx~ tcir F-'red Bar-

ron ,it one time ,.orked on both /'/th Re'a/
Paper aind lhe B,,~hon l/;~,cnln.. and this
'ilm. ~,t hayed (in his cperience , it tho ,).sc
piper,,. Perhaps,, he ,hould ha% e renmained .t
reporter. becau-, hi. .creen-pla\? i,, the ma-
jor problemi with thi-, toole.

hi,, il:n concerns the operatons ot :a
fictitious Boston ~keekl> nc,,paper. the
B3acA Bcat .Miariline. uhich is about it) bc
bought b% a press mogul not unlike Rupert
NlILrdoch. T'he paper is in; a tran.~xtional
period. changing from la radical un-
derground rat into a ,,eni-re,,5pe-cttblc

Mlost of the problems %kilth Bctteen the
Lines involve the diallogzue bct%\.een

.tlainline staff members. Much of it is

stilted. almost to the point of beng in, an¢.

Barron seerm, to have been triIng for an
overall "natural" effect. having character,
talk like -'real live people." UnfortunratetN,
he overdoes this. t~ hich makes the dialogue
verx arti icial.

Even though the script is not particularh,
%%ell written. the young and relativel% un-

known cast almost saves this movie. For

the most part. the,, give a sort of charming
Gwen Welles and Stephen Collins work on the Back Bay Mainline tm the new movie
Between the Line& -

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS!
ON KITS & ASSEMBLED UNITS

:.' "-;~ ' ,: 2531 1 :0 % ...

GREEN PHOSPHOR
VIDEO MONITOR

":;.

-- , I -r~~`VW I 1 : 

Tickets: $8.76, 7.75, 50, 4.25.2.50
at BSdg. 10 Lobby

May 11 - May 20
10AM - 3PM

TUESDAY. MAY tO. 1977 THE TECH PAG.E 7

arts

MIT7 CLASS RINGS
1979

will be delivered Tuesday,
Wednesday, and Thursday

'May 10, 11, 12
10-4 lobby of Building 10
Cash or check with ID accepted

SPECIAL PERFORMANCE
The Boston Pops
Public Welcome

Thursday, June 9
8:30 P.M.
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Please keep Fenway:

Un-
n-alast great stadium
rk,
id
56 _ By Glenn Brownstein
he W:hen Cchtics owner Irv Levin called for the city of Boston to help
-d 'him build a new arena for rtheCeltics to replace-the Garden. I have to
in -admit that I felt a pang of i,,orry. not onl% for the Garden. wvhich i con-
of sider one of the last great old arenas in America. but also for belov-:d
70 Fcnv--a, almost the last of the baseball pars.
by Only IFonway and \Vrigley Field in Chicago rermain among the 30-

t~ ..KX)-sca! ballparks with funny-shapcd fields and proximity to the
rs players. rThere are a fe\ other old stadiums around. but the- include
s- hriges Hkid in Detroit,.
th Comi,,k¢_v I-lark in
:S. C Ii cago., nd
a}\ Municipal Stadium in
9. lc\'leland . all scating
:r- up\x ards of 50 .000.
he I don't heletic it's a coincidence that the team-, ho pla> In inhe t\No
e reianining "bandbox" park,; wverc ovned h. the last of ;he g- reat
7. ,ort.ir,, -mmun-vnc. Tom Ya\%kc', of 'the Red Sox% and f-the recenfl\-

'departed P IIhil \,riglSD of Chicago. \Wriglc\ resisted night hasebt:.ll
becd Li-IC hl !eared thl it It %ould hurt his teanm. th-at he w'anted nore
x ousg pcoepie to conme out to the ballpairk 'and thait he preferred 'o, r,,plrc
ih1C .. urr, mding neighborhood the avinnoince of night Siane, .

vY,:.k vie\ N kalovin ,; a gencrou, ox .ner %v, he Pjid his pil,Lr, . ub-
,!: l~l.ltx hcit~r ,,alzrmc-, than the olheC r.,vners. a-Ind came1 up a it inmlr.

ill 1946, 1967. and 197.. althoug the .qo\ hac not woqn a\t \ko Scriet

;hat. hc {ub" wkon in I932 an;d Ilot., tile Scries to the Yankee,, and Babe
Ruth' -"altcd .,hot."

'" that,,i^ precious linle ,uccc.;., ll)r me, v. hI os onj,. c r i me .% a- putingiii
ni,:mt :ntertCq before dollars,. but fate 'kork,; in m>steriou, w ax,.
f 'ilnk\ rtha! a stadiu:-m reflects the tear that Pj-g>." there. Yankee
.! ";t.d': , modern. but cold a,lnd ,nper-;onal. The Yanks ,re al,,o ha,-

la;.n Ju probhlem', helped In part bx ;Gcorge Sicinbrenner'.,, polio> of do-
',-,g a'.;:x x ttl thle 51.50 upper grandstand general ,:dnmi.-,,n s~cat.,, a
4tl..car tradition in Ne,-· York.

I hi D)odger- pla3 in C(havez Ravine Stadium. a ballpark built fir the
mo~i~icT Sr M c a n-\ ma prk their autos in lois built on the same Iteel as
thicr chaJt. %%hether thev. be upper deck- or ieitd boxes. And ahlo can
dom lhi-a, the D)odgCrs are off to a 400-horsepoxter start this 5car?

I lie Jacobs Brother,,' greed maN help push the Celtics out of the
(iardcn, h ich is okay, but don't ever Ie. them tear do. n F:env.ax Park.
With bbtc-tx. C'rosley. and Forbes Fields gone. it's the last of the great
,ingleO-deck ballpark,, a place \here the fans can participate in as a¢ell

:- it., x~.aCh the gane-. And that doesn't .eem to be a bad idea: the Sox
fi'- v-et had the larges·.t rtte~ndance in the American Letraeue· over the Pam~
ten %ears.
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By Leo Bonnell
l.,cf Htlentult "- i7 jai mewber oj/
lhe varnillv.,~o[/ teain,

The %ar'dt5 golf team has put
to-,2cthcr i mnixed record of success
.tnd fti!ure over the final wveeks of
the ,ca.;son. -A pair of excellent
rl' roritances in the ainnual spring
tournanientk, .crc dimmenid bx a
d.,a,trou, double doeefeat Lit the
h'ind. tit' \,,'unpt,,n and Tr~nitx
'hell t heC Fng!ncrcr C,, oud BuOt

ill;.111tititlTitct-I, ,,l l that hat,

mazrlked thvir ptt>th, , -,pring.
()ni \phi 2'. tthC t-ng~lnccrs

:~ra,cticd to',,,w ."ty.\rc- C'oUnt r\

II ~~~I e In I C! t
(. Iuh i,~r the :bid ni~.ual \ld.',

, [ ,~~~~A

total for their loNuest four scores.
ontx 9 .,,hots over par.

]'he Em., ncers' total of 331 v:as
good fI.r 12th place. quite an
improvemcnt t over their perfor-
matnces in the tirst tw,%-o ,,ars of
the cm n'~' v, %%hen thev finished last
anid third f'rom the bottom.
rC.,,pccCixcl\. Mark tHughs '79
,tarred fIOr the !inksmen with a
fince 11sn1C ov er par 8I, including a
hirdie I on the long '17th hole and
0111% one double bogey. Other

_Ood ,core, vecre ma de h\ Mi'ke
\ rrell '79 \with an 82' arid Leo

1tmincil '~- m~ith $3 tcr the

I .,C-t lIu,\ d dix .the ;gicer,,
C'InlC t.O tile Concord ('tmtltr\

£11 tub fr the 3¢~-holc (;rcaier
4B,)'~ O (.. ,i I C"- itl I C(..h dIII-

pt~H',h[~'. ,loFiig \kith Me\CII-IlliLLII

ictmi- iron; tllirvaird. tiC. B['.
'xorhca.tcrnand Fluf-,. !Icfre the

N1il totat oJl x4 t,good f'or

fourth place overall. besting B1
and Northeastern. last year's wit
nor of the event. Excellent in
dividual performance s by Mar
Sxkenson '78 with 165 (84-81) an,
by Bob Kneeland '77 with 16
(84-82) placed both golfers in lb
top fifteen. a feat accomplishes
h} only one other kilT golfer i
the last four \,cars. Other totals c
169 bv Jaime Dornbusch '7R, 17
b\ c.'ster Suna '79. and 171 b
B1onneli rounded out the scorinlt

L_ast T'hursda%. the Enginee
V'cre ",oUndhv thrashed hb AX
,,amtiron and Tl-rinit. vith hot
\ictor imargin.,, over 2 5 s,, trokC
'l'hc onlx\ bright ,pot of ihe di
kta',; ,Il S(' h, II\ oug Wegner '71
\\ho ',hoult~d be one of the corelc
5!0tlCx {o!' IlC\i xcilr" trtam. 'Th
douhic ,,cthack- cvcned th

I-n~nr,'m~atch redcord ia '-
161t one ,nI.;tci rem tn-i ngI I gain1,11

r~~Rs
-·- .; t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~a-77

inr~~~~~~~~~~~br;-· i .'Y~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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2c, :,-,-St -

t.v lo bleal- Branoe:-Ss's nuimby.-r

Varsity has best season in 8

.acrosse end in victory
c ;:,.: :r oh n t ,). -'¢. h ilIt .q nec {- - .,

,),I;:,,i th~ e a n, candidatc.. for
,'.!10 0l1 thle North \kl-S.tar team
!ti,it x~{l !'a, c the South star,, 1in
Baicnot e JuneI {l, he hai soniri
-,t}'[ :omipCwwnO!. Inctuding D~an
%l,tckc',cx of 'orrnel{. the
iILIImt cr-onic tOetil 111 the lndtion.

\{th~Ou,'h there ~-, ;lmxaxs ,,ome
z %tl\ ,[cr'~ ,t, It? IOV.~ ;.lit-hi t. IamDs
ire -cltted. folfure it) Plarce
q111,'r on Ole O ft he ti ,) .. \}i-N e
I nozl.ind tc.nis %,%ould he a .,ur-
pri,,c. i, h!, credential,. appear to
f7C' Lm'In:iPea'Alable.I C

ior the other coi-caiptaain.
Rot-gcr Ren-h-iv. hi,ol{ and a,-
Nit Saterda} i,,'t' himl 40 polill"
fk){ tile 'NC,von or1 6~ go~tal,, and 24

a,~t. Rcn,-ha%%',, .t,;.,1totali.
lhci third highe.,t oinc-,-;eaon
counlt III ,chl hitor' -- on\%

-I - m e NI IT tead ng
scorer Steve Cochi, '7 had
nlc~rc·. %h -_S 'n 1972 and 27 n
IJ97I Reii,,hai',,t 40/po-ints Lire the

1t1rT in IcIne ~car since Cochi had
5i :na I~~Z '" '" - ·.,,, ... ,I

: 19 he school record ill
7itO-,ct h, ( ochi In t97 1.

Mal~c'ici]'~'l tlL,,ol 31,o l go into

1hC reco)rds v, the sixth highecq
-iingyllc-,,c-ason total. MFITF' defense
,dso belon-gs in the record book.
a,', the Bcaa.cr atloktkd only 81

B~ (;!enn Rrounsrein
j'Ic ;r,, Jondcro ttin ,cOhll

\'~ !tlt' ~tlrhr t-h ,. I \ '.cr

I lcild

Ith x~ }n. \ F II urcl :n 1.: art n
Al- :d !in "he Ll't-,t ,CT -,2imeC,.

DO1 ', h : tn:~c.,in~il record .it-
4 [hc eioht %!tclric, tht,, -;car

x rc ;:1,,r1c rh,~n' \1I[ hatd I,t-
,c'.,;:~d HIthtc n ll',tt tour car,-

I}cd r-% -.,phtontrc :tt ;ckmllatll

l~n{ \,~.c,'. %ho scored .d tea,,t
,r0c!1c !'- . qUarlr for a ttyul of

,,cti-nc,. -the Bcdxcrs took ;l 2-0
ic,:d1 ,:~itcr nc peocr',ocd a ndtvi

W 1'.lit up the m..,rgfn ;o Cthi goati-
- . ',Crc Brxideua,: ,,raged .i ,m-

. ::{ z -: .! I-c d n ,z r,!}x ] u1 I 1 the

.Jld~-'t h: ~ti~~trcc~ it 2AlC-ll gt',is~x~.CF -- ,rc, F;t(~rl t,'Ll:'ttllhUtC 1l2dC

x }th~)Ll .: ;~,C rnldr .111 thrcFltre

h.-d htic ,:h~jnc: ,,,!:.:ther ¢,core.

(,,rd,,c /tuernulor['cr -7s ¢',-
ic hdd LI cocut. -g,11'l g-oal
,tF Ol [~ {~ ,allel 'tlth a1 !N~o-

~iq',{c I .,t,~~mcn Rich \'amtot!

(Yldr' ogeor Rcha 7'7. and

.h,:,, tta,2.du.- '7'- ,omrcd once

( ,-c-.tptam~ Jeff' Singer -7.7 ,. as
,hrp~n10t ~..j1 n making- 14

.x o,)n IxK ,,hot,,. Stager (co I-
pletedi the c,,,mw :, ith 183- sxtes

,tld.U,t ?6 -oak' allov, d fo r a
'l-percentagve. enough fo r a
slttJrecord aind a top ter, rank-

g,,:lt In 12 ,-,'am~eN a rtqmarkable
h." -q,';tJ',-,m vetin a,.cra fc dnd the

hc,,t ,,Into 19h6)f. ,t time xNhefn
J~ic-rov, c score,, -,kcre 'so11c'kkhat
lw,,cr i hit i thn tl ;re tt),{Ja. B% %.l'a

Ofl' conpi.tri,,on. the Bcaxcr, had
allo0. Cd at tca,,l I1I goal.,-pcr-
gillme the Lst_,. qi\ \ears.

Next i.ear there %Nill he some
rcbujili,- 1to do-. a, Singer.
Ren.,,hav. attackreimn S ieve
tl-dand '-7. middle Brian ltar-
rito:~11 '77.- and dfien,,eman

.rilg Johnston '-77 graduate this
June. {ne intcrc~qin,2 b ale next
,pring ,,hould he fo;r starting
gahtendcr.. ,s Cook anld W.V;ts
Hatrper '79) \.ili1 socekit) tol1 tilte
lar,,c gap tcfit h¥ Singer.

\\hilt the sceaon is, technical,,
oxcr. the team ll%%ill haxce an intras-
quad frcshinan-.,entor e,,rsus

,oIphomorojunior game Thurs-
d;,x at 5pro and &n face the
.:umnni (i Brio .... Oal1 Saturday
,at pro.

~Il.* .:, ~ % ~ ' ~ ~

r· ' "?~iq~ ~ ~ "'1' ......~"~'~'~~~-" ~* '- ~'~~ ~ : ~''S;3>'~:,,; : ;'-r '::~ '.
o

.7

Midfi-!der Gordon Zuerrldorfe-r 78 i ) tries to bre-uak through ;i
Brandes defense as T!*.onnas Lank 7D9 (20) races ;o his ald
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Golf has ups and downs




